Angler Riparian Partnerships Program
Statewide achievements in 2018/19

The health of Victoria’s waterways and fish populations are benefiting
thanks to recreational fishers who are repairing riparian land as part
of the Angler Riparian Partnerships Program.
Riparian land is the land that runs along the edges of rivers, creeks, estuaries,
lakes and wetlands. Healthy riparian land is critical for healthy waterways and
fish populations by improving water quality, buffering water temperatures,
filtering nutrients and sediments from catchment run-off, stabilising river
banks, reducing erosion, and providing shade, food and shelter for fish.

Recreational fishing
opportunities benefit from
healthy environments.
(Photograph: John Douglas)

The condition of riparian land affects the health of waterways and fish populations
(Howqua River). (Photograph: Renae Ayres)

The $1 million Angler Riparian Partnerships Program allows recreational
fishers to partner directly with catchment management authorities (CMAs),
landholders and local communities. Together they deliver works to improve
riparian land along waterways that are important to them - for fish in their
favourite fishing streams. The program operates across regional Victoria for
4-years (from 2016/17 to 2019/20).
The Angler Riparian Partnerships Program is funded through the $30 million
Regional Riparian Action Plan and is part of the broader $222 million the
Victorian Government announced in Water for Victoria to improve the health
of waterways and catchments across regional Victoria.
Many Angler Riparian Partnerships Program projects leverage extra funding,
for example, from Victorian Recreational Fishing Licence Fees and other state
funded programs. Additional activities can then be completed to rehabilitate
instream and riparian habitat, improve angler access and complement
delivery of water for the environment. So, there are even bigger and better
outcomes for waterways, fish and communities!
This report summarises the achievements of the Angler Riparian Partnerships
Program across Victoria in its third year - 2018/19.

Case studies

Statewide
achievements
in 2018/19
(Totals from 2016/17
to 2018/19*)

62 angling clubs
and community
groups involved
(113 clubs and groups*)

7,640 native trees
and shrubs planted
(23,700 native plants*)

Tackling fish habitat at Lake Boga
Lake Boga Sports Fishing Club developed a project with North Central CMA to
enhance a popular section of the Lake Boga foreshore that was being eroded
by wave action.
First, rock beaching was undertaken to stabilise and protect the bank of the
lake. Then the Lake Boga Sports Fishing Club, Lake Boga Scouts, Lake Boga
Inc., Conservation Volunteers Australia, Wamba Wamba Nation, local residents,
Swan Hill Rural City Council and North Central CMA held a tree planting day
on National Tree Day in July 2018 to revegetate the riparian land around
where the rock work took place. Twenty-five volunteers planted 600 native
trees, shrubs and grasses along 400 metres of the Lake Boga foreshore beside
the walking track and recreational facilities. The volunteers have continued
to care for the new seedlings by watering plants in drier weather. Eventually
the growing plants will shade the shoreline, stabilise the banks, improve
habitat for key recreational fish species in Lake Boga, such as silver perch,
golden perch and Murray cod, and improve the amenity for anglers, local
community and visitors.
These works complement other actions to improve fish habitat and
recreational fishing at Lake Boga, including installing instream woody
habitat, constructing a new fishing platform and stocking of golden perch
and Murray cod. These additional actions were funded by the Victorian
Government using Recreational Fishing Licence Fees and through their
Target One Million plan.

14 projects on
14 waterways
across Victoria
(31 projects on 24 waterways*)

63 hectares
of weeds controlled
(122 hectares*)
* Total statewide achievements
in the first three years of the
Angler Riparian Partnerships
Program (from 2016/17 to
2018/19).

Anglers and community planting 600 plants along the Lake Boga foreshore (left) and one year on,
the new plants are growing well (right). (Photographs: North Central CMA)

Case studies

Helping fish with trees along the Macalister River
Recreational fishers have helped improve the health of the Macalister River
and its fish population by planting native plants at the junction of the
Macalister River and Stony Creek near Licola in June 2019.
The tree planting day, organised by the Australian Trout Foundation (ATF) and
West Gippsland CMA, saw a team of 33 people, including representatives from
the ATF, Victorian Fly Fishers Association, Southern Fly Fishers, Bairnsdale and
Sale Fly Fishing Clubs, plant 500 trees, shrubs and grasses. They then enjoyed
a stroll along the river to look at tree plantings from 10 years ago and previous
instream habitat works.
“The ATF is immensely proud of the army of habitat volunteers”, said Terry
George, President of the ATF. “It’s all about working together to restore the
health of our waterways and fisheries. Warming water temperatures are a
huge problem for fish such as trout. A shaded pool can be up to 10°C cooler
than an unshaded pool; the solution – plant more trees. It doesn’t get much
better than that; it was a great day that everyone enjoyed.”

Statewide
achievements
in 2018/19
(Totals from 2016/17
to 2018/19*)

426 people
participated
in activities
(750 people*)

Matt Bowler, Project Delivery Team Leader at the West Gippsland CMA, agreed
that working together was a win for the river, the fish and the anglers.
“When the land next to rivers and streams is healthy, there’s a direct benefit to
the waterway,” said Matt. “Healthy rivers and streams improve fish populations
and ultimately provide better fishing.”
For more information about the Macalister River tree planting day visit:
https://www.wgcma.vic.gov.au/news/latest-news/helping-fish-with-trees

5 kilometres
of fencing installed
(12 kilometres*)

For more information about habitat projects by the ATF visit:
https://atfonline.com.au/

23 kilometres of
riparian land
improved
(45 kilometres*)

1 truckload of
rubbish cleaned up
(4 truckloads*)

Volunteer anglers work together to plant trees along the Macalister River.
(Photograph: Lyndon Webb)

* Total statewide achievements
in the first three years of the
Angler Riparian Partnerships
Program (from 2016/17 to
2018/19).

Get involved

There are many opportunities for recreational fishers to get involved in the
final year of the Angler Riparian Partnerships Program and in other local
projects that benefit waterways and fish.
Please contact your local CMA
East Gippsland CMA

5152 0600

Mallee CMA

5051 4377

West Gippsland CMA

1300 094 262

North Central CMA

5448 7124

Corangamite CMA

5232 9100

Goulburn Broken CMA

5822 7700

Glenelg Hopkins CMA

5571 2526

North East CMA

1300 216 513

Wimmera CMA

5382 1544

For more information, visit:
Angler Riparian Partnerships Program
https://www.water.vic.gov.au/waterways-and-catchments/riparian-land/
riparian-land/how-is-riparian-land-managed/angler-riparian-partnershipsprogram
#anglerriparianpartnershipsprogram
#habitatforfish
#makingfishingbetter
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Recreational fishers and community members are volunteering to improve habitat for fish.
(Buckland River tree planting day). (Photograph: David Anderson)
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